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ABSTRACT
Th.s tt-iv investigat*d rear-rce use by the whir* rhinoceros 
■ « n r  : tre r ; -* » it a Dasis fcr assessirg the carrying capacity 
for this species ir Pilaresterg Gar.* P«serve. Bophuthata«ar.a. The 
resc-r:es considered m e l u d f d  i habitat typ^s, and <11) food ir, 
ter-* *. f grass lard structures. Their use by wh;t« rhinos was analysed 
ir r*lat;;r to reso-rce use Cy other grazing ungulates.
• t* rh.n t fa.t-rei seco-darj grass lards during tne wet season, 
and wooded .alley **,var.na and thicket during the dry season. Shorter 
grassland «as generally favoured, exet, t d-r:r.g the late dry seas.n. 
Hat.tat selection b*c*-e -ere broad after fire. Correspondence 
araiys.s confirmed f e e  canopy cover and grass height as the *ajor 
factors ir vegetation type selection.
7:s r.";-ar*. fur*tior. analysis shewed that wildebeest overlapped 
-:st «.th wh.t* rhln; m  th*.r habitat use. and rebra least. Dietary 
overlap during the dry season was also high between white rhino and 
wj *det**st. Total r.ich* overlap considering both habitat and diet 
was considerably l»ss than indicated or either single resource axis.
Two standard methods and modificatior.s thereof for assessing 
carrying capacity were applied (1) relation between ungulate 
metabolic bio-sas and rainfall; (11) assessments of agricultural 
stocking density. Shortcomings were identified. A novel "weighted 
consumption" model for assessing carrying capacity was developed.
This model highlighted a r.*ed for further information on minimum 
grazing thresholds for different grassland types.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background to Study
In tne fac t  of  inc reas ing  pressures from human expansion and 
urban iza t ion ,  the long term su rv iva l  of nu.ny species and 
communities depends on tne lr  protection witnm fenced Dounoaries. 
Invariably, these areas are smaller than the original ranges of 
a t  l e a s t  some of the species they con ta in ,  and consequently 
prevent herbivore migration 1n response to Increasing population 
and naDitat deterioration. Most reserves in southern Afr ica are 
small ( l e s s  than 5QU sq. km, East  1981), thus r e s t r i c t i n g  tne 
f ree  movement of herb ivores to a l im i t e d  choice of hau ita ts .  
These seasonal m igratory  habits alio** fo r  the d ispersa l  of 
herDlvores between th e i r  wet season and dry season ranges. For 
Instance,  Maddock (1979) found that  w i ldebeest ,  zebra and 
Thomson's gazelle a l l  migrate between tnelr wet season ran^e on 
the open p la in s  and th e i r  dry season range in the woodlands. He 
concluded tnat Doth fuou a^1 water a v a i l a b i l i t y  (and Indirect ly  
r a i n f a l l )  were the major fac tors  in f luenc ing  t h e i r  annual 
movements.
A severing of tne herbivores' dispersal patterns could lead to a 
reduction 1n the a b i l i t y  of the reserves to support the high 
d e n s i t i e s  which were o r i g i n a l l y  present (Maddock, 1975, 1*79; 
Western, 1975). Berry  and S ie g f r i e d  (1979) showed that a marked 
downward trend occurred In * )eest (Connochaetes taurinus)
populat ion of the Etos Park a f t e r  t h e i r  seasonal
m igra t ion  routes were pr- jy  a boundary fence. Western
(1971>) estimates that I f  the seasonal migration of herbivores In 
the Ambosell Nature Reserve (30UU sq. km) In southern Kenya were 
severed, I t  would lead to a 30i reduction 1n biomass. The 
herb ivores  would now have to forage 1n hab i ta ts  which were 
previously avoided.
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Long distance dispersal such as migration, is of course not tne 
only type of movement prevented by boundary fences, movement from 
one h a o i t a t  or v a l l e y  to anotner is  of equal importance. Tms 
type of movement In vo lves  a l l  animals i r r e s p e c t i v e  of whether 
tney are migrants or not. Qwen-SrnKn (i*<ji) s tressed tne 
importance of herb ivore  management, in terms of white rhino 
removals, In the Umfoloi1-Corr1dor-rtl uhluwe Game Reserve Complex. 
With the construction of a rhino proof fence, dispersal into the 
surrounding less  product ive areas was prevented. This has 
consequently led tu an overabundance of * h i t e  rhinos in the 
reserve  and a rapid o v e r u t l l i z a t l o n  of t h e i r  haDitat.  Tnus the 
a b i l i t y  to assess the affects of boundaries on herbivore feeding 
ecology Is an important prerequisite for sound management botn on 
the short- and long-term basis.
The P i lanesberg  ^ame Reserve In Bopnuthatswana v535UU ha) i s  a 
typical example of such an "island" reserve. I t  was proclaimed in 
l * 7 j  in an old a g r i c u l t u r a l  area. One of tne major questions 
facing management 1s how many animals and which species should be 
stocked. In p a r t i c u ’* ’ , the number of white  rhinoceroses 
(Ceratotherluin simum) 1- -ucial f i r s t l y ,  because tney are most 
vaiuaDle economical^; -.J, secondly, In t n e i r  capac i ty  as 
"megaherbl vores" ( G w e n - i  th, 1931), they are most capable of 
modifying tne vegetation. I f  was these proolems which ied fco tne 
deve’ opment of this projec'.
Tne problem of small game reserves s ‘ -impounded by the fact that 
they are based on a r b i t r a r y  or p o l i t i c a l  ra the r  than natural 
boundaries. The P11 anesber Game Reserve 1s v t u a t e d  1n tne 
crater of an extinct volcano and because of I t s  generally h i l l y  
topograpny and a lkal ine soi ls  tne vegetation is re la t ive ly  less 
productive than the surrounding f l a t  "sweet-veld" areas (Tinley, 
1978). Based on veroal accoc ts IT In le y ,  1978) most of tne 
herbivores present 1n the reserve today used the c ra t e r  as a 
m arg ina l  h a o i t a t  p o s s io l y  du r ing  the d r i e r  pe r iods .  
Consequently, with the construction of the boundary fence and the 
rapid urban izat ion  of the surrounding areas,  local  seasonal
movements between hao i ta ts  was prevented, hence lowering tne 
potential carrying capacity of the reserve. In addition, prior to 
I t s  establ 1 shi.ient mucn of tne reserve ,  e s p e c ia l l y  tne More 
productive va l leys were divided Into a number of farms on which 
c u l t i v a t i o n  and c a t t l e  farming were pract ised .  Since tne l r  
abandonment, these areas have developed into secondary grasslands 
and tnickets of various successlonal stages. Consequently, man's 
presence over the years  has a l te red  the natural s ta te  of these 
hao i ta ts ,  n e ce ss i ta t in g  a need for an understanding of tne>e 
m o d i f ied  a reas  In r e l a t i o n  to h e r b i v o r e  s e l e c t i o n  and 
di s t r io u t io n  (verneue, l Qd3).
1.1.1 Carrying Capacl ty
Meiisner (l*o2) exDressed tne Importance of tne concept "carrying 
capac i ty "  as a p re re q u is i t e  for the development of sound 
management systems, planning of reserves and the ir  evaluation in 
terms of secondary production, p a r t i c u l a r l y  those invo lv ing  
m u l t ip le  species. Theoret ic  a I l y  t h is  may be sound, but when 
applied p rac t ica l ly  i t  leads to confusion giving r ise to a number 
of proolems.
The d i s t i n c t io n  between tne " ‘•conomic" and the "eco1 ^gica l"  
ca r ry ing  c a p a c i t i e s  has cause conceptual d i f f i c u l t i e s  and 
misunderstandings iCaugnley, l y d l )  e s p e c ia l l y  oetween
w i ld l i f e  managers and agr icu l tu ra l is ts .  I he ecological carrying 
cape.: 1 ty Is  defined as the "nu ’ v r  or olomass of animals which 
come Into equilibrium with tr.' ctat ion" (Caughley, 1976). In 
this case there Is  no need to t . .i <?'.e carrying capacity numbers, 
since the ecological carrying ,* >’<:1ty Is simply that number of 
animals that  w i l l  be there the nuuiDcrs have stopped
changing. However, I f  one I s  In te re s ted  In the economic or 
grazing carrying capacity, I.e. cnu stocking density at which tne 
net y i e l d  1r, animal biomass 1s <it a maximum (Caughley, 197b), 
then the animal numbers must oe monitored in order to o red ic t  
th1 s den si ty.
The second d i f f i c u l t y  when applying th l *  concept l i e s  1n tne
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accuracy of c a l c u la t in g  the ca rry ing  capac i ty  density.  Being 
;omplex ana dynamic, I t  necessitates the simultaneous inclusion 
of e co log ica l  f a c to rs  such as i nterseasonal variation, spatial 
v a i i  a o i11ty w i th in  the com. .1 uni t y , p lant  species composition, 
interactions between plants and herbivores, seasonal cnanges in 
p lant  food va lue ,  and In te ra c t io n s  between the r.erbivores. I f  
s implif ied, two main aspects of a plant-herbivore system must be 
recognized, namely, the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of the resources and the 
animal requirements, whether In terms of protel. :  or energy. I t  
must be stressed that  the numerical c a l c u l a t i o n  of ca rry ing  
capacity on a long-term basis becomes far more complex when the 
inclusion of environmental fluctuations and time lag effects are 
Incluaed. In response to tnese d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  Moen (1973) 
concluded that the idea of carrying capacity Is best approached 
as a concept ra ther  tnan as a s imple, de f inab le  e n t i t y .  A more 
extensive l i te ra tu re  review of the concept of carrying capacity 
is  presented In chapter six.
Attempts to develop objective approaches in estimating carrying 
capac i ty  numbers have been l a rg e ly  confined to a g r i c u l tu r a l  
l ivestock on which considerable enphasis is placed on experience 
and guesswork. This problem Is  ;ompounded when consider ing a 
m u l t isp ec ie s  w i l d l i f e  system ,n which d i f f e r e n t  in t e r a c t i v e  
effects on the vegetation by the herbivore species 1s apparent. 
The estimation of carrying capacity ana the subsequent management 
of nature reserves or ca t t le  ranches should therefore be bases on 
analyses at  tne community or ecosystem le v e l .  Analyses of tn ls  
nature cannot be focussed on single species Independent of their  
Interactions. I t  is the mechanises which regulate both the plant 
and animal densities which are Important.
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1.1.2 Resource Use
Es t im a t ing  ca rry ing  capac i ty  numbers e s s e n t i a l l y  Invo lves an 
ana ly s is  of the use of resources w i th in  the ecosystem or 
community. Resource use can be In f luenced by two Important 
fa c to rs ,  namely, the a v a i l a b i l t y  of the resource type and the 
s e le c t io n  for those resources (er .  h ab i ta t  and food) by the 
animals. The pattern or resource use may of course be affected by 
other coexisting cc: sumers. Hence, consumer Interactions should 
.so be analyzed.
Two major processes or mechanisms wmch are be l ieved  to 
con tr ibu te  to the pattern ing  of resource a l lo c a t io n s  among 
s p e c i e s ,  and t n e i r  s p a t i a l  and temporal  abundances, are 
competit ion and predation (Schoener, 1974). Connell (1975) 
maintained that  although the d i s t r i b u t i o n  and abundance of 
species (e.g. barnac les )  are u l t im a te l y  determined by t h e i r  
t o l e r a n c e s  to ex trem es of p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  s m a l l e r  
differences result from In te rac t ions  w ith other organisms. The 
two I n t e r s p e c i f i c  In te ra c t io n s  occur e i t h e r  between trophic 
l e v e l s ,  i . e .  p r e d a t io n ,  or w i t h i n  t r o p h i c  l e v e l s ,  I . e .  
competi t ion . Consequently, the extent of both competit ion ana 
predation should influence the carrying capacity of a predator- 
prey or piant-herbivore system.
Niche packing, nicne overlap and the factors governing both niche 
breadth and shape are a l l  Important factors in the determination 
of community s t ru c tu re  and resource p a r t i t i o n in g  (Tnomson and 
Rusterholz,  1902; Hanskl, 1978; Law lor ,  1980). Various models 
have snown that tne presence of a competi tor  reduces tne 
equ i l ib r ium  number of a species (e.g. Rosenzwelg, 1979). The 
determinat ion  of the degree of niche over lap between species 
should a l low  for a o e t te r  understanding of the extent of the 
In te ra c t io n s .  Consequently, a knowleugt of the niche metr ics  
w i th in  a community would provide va luab le  Information for 
estimating combined carrying capacities with respect to various 
mixtures of the two species.
Foou supply, being an important parameter in regu la t ing  tne 
population size of herbivores, should therefore proviae insigtit 
into the basic princip les governing tne structure of ecosystems. 
Duncan (1975) maintained t h i t  the extent of u t i l i z a t i o n  of the 
var ious  components is  g re a t l y  In f luenced by i n t e r s p e c i f i c  
competit ion between predators (or  herb ivores) .  This again 
empnasizes the need for analys ing dietary niche overlap witnin 
multi species systems. Chapter f ive discusses the theory of niche 
overlap and i ts  re lationship to carrying capacity in more detail .
1.1.3 The White Rhinoceros
To date, only two stud ies  in southern A f r i c a  (Owen-Smith 1^73 
and Condy, *973) have been done on the biology of the white 
rninoceros. Altnough g rea te r  empnasis was placed on tne i r  
behavioral ecology, certain aspects of their  feeding ecology were 
noted.
The white rninoceros is regarded as a snort grass grazer (player 
and Fee ly ,  1960; Fos te r ,  1967) but genera l ly  u t i l i z i n g  the long 
grass areas during tne dr ie r  periods or under higher population 
densities (Owen-Smith, 1973). Thus there appears to be a seasonal 
sh i f t  from regions of lawn-1 grasslands to long grass areas, 
*1th a g rea te r  preference for  the former (Owen-Smith, 1973). 
However, this apparent higner preference for snort grasslands may 
simply be a re f lect ion  of the Intense grazing pressure exerted by 
these animals, and h nee does not adequately dep ict  t n e i r  true 
habitat choice.
Owen-Smith (1*73) found that  the wnite  rhinos In the Umfolozl 
Game Reserve favoured the short creeping grasses such as Urochloa 
mosambicensi s, Panicnm coloratum, and Sporobolus smutsi i . Tnese 
species ere c h a r a c t e r l s 1 1c of a low s t ru c tu ra l  c e l l u lo s e  to 
ce l lu la r  content ratio,  I.e. highly nutritious. During tne drier 
season however Increas ing  use 1s made of the t a l l e r  grass 
spec i es , e.g. Themeda t r i  andra, Pani cum maxi mum anu J1gi t a r i  a 
argyrograpta which have a hlyh structural cellulose to c e l lu la r  
content r a t io .  Tne c r i t i c a l  cond it ion  of these animals 1s
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believed to be dependent on the length of time that they have to 
u t i l i z e  th is  subma1ntenance d ie t .  However, because of th e i r  
faster  rates of fooa passage these non-runnnants can extract more 
protein per unit time and c<:n therefore survive better than most 
ruminants on tn is  f io rous  f j r ag e  ( B e l l ,  1971; Jarman, 
Furthermore, because of their  lower metabolic rates these animals 
lose  weight r e l a t i v e ’ .' more s low ly  tnan sm a l le r  species and 
consequently should be able to su rv ive  be t te r  than t h e i r  
competitors (Owen-Smith, 1973). This rela nship between forage 
choice,  body mass and d ig es t i v e  tecnniques, known as the Be 11 - 
Jarman p r in c ip le  ( G e l s t , 1975) has been used to exp la in  tne 
r e l a t i v e l y  high white rhino biomass 1n both tne umfolozl Game 
Reserve (60% of tne herDivore biomass - Qwen-Smith, 1973; 19ol) 
and the Rwenzorl National Park, Uganda (404 of the herbivore 
biomass - F i e ld  and Laws, 1970). White rninos are tnerefore  an 
Important grazing ungulate to consider when r e l a t in g  herbivore 
densit ies to habitat Inipact.
1.2 Scope and Objectives
Over 250 white rhinos have been Introduced into the Pilanesberg 
Same Reserve over the past four years .  This amounts to over 
450 000 kg o f  l i v e  g raz in g  biomass out  of a t o t a l  of 
approxl ma te ly  1,5 m i l l i o n  kg, I .e .  j u s t  under 30i of the to ta l  
ungulate biomass 1s white rnlno. However, 1n terms of stocking 
density, i t  represents a density of only 0.75 kg/ha.
The overall oDjective o  ^ this study was to provide an estimate of 
the numbers of white rhino which the reserve could safely stock, 
given d i f f e r e n t  combinations of numbers of the other grazing 
species. The specif ic  objectives required to meet the overall a 1 in 
were:
(1) To record, on a seasonal basis, tne spatial distribution 
and hab i ta t  use of those grazers In the reserve which overlap 
w ith  the white r ' -o, I.e. w I ldeDeest (Connochaetes t a u r i nus), 
hartebeest  ( Al cel hus busel aplia), zebra ( Equus bi.rc.hel 1 i ) and 
Impala (Aepycerus melainpus).
(1 i j  To determine tne d ie ta ry  composition of each of tnese 
herbivores in each habitat.
( i i i )  To analyze those features of the grassland structure ana 
species composition which Influence habitat selection.
(iv )  To measure the association ana degree of overlap in both 
hab i ta t  use and d ie ta r y  se le c t ion  between the white rhinos and 
tne other potential competitive grazers.
1.3 Approach
I n i t i a l l y ,  the major hab i ta ts  in the reserve were c l a s s i f i e d  
according to the plant species composition (bulk contribution) of 
the herbaceous layer, topography ana successional stage.
The diet and habitat selection of the major ungulate grazers was 
determined, with special emphasis placed on the white rhinoceros. 
Then, with the knowledge of the relationship between the d iet  and 
grassland s t ruc tu re  (he ign t ,  blomasss, and proportion of the 
d if ferent grasses), the degree to which the herbivores select the 
d if ferent grassland types was analyzed. Overlap measures between 
the white rhino and the associated grazers were then calculated 
using the se le c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  determined along both tne 
habitat and dietary niche dimensions (refer  to chapter five) .
F ina l ly ,  four d i f ferent  methods of calculating carrying capacity 
were presented. The f i r s t  two are the standard methods currently 
used by a g r l c u l t u r a l i s t s  based on tne re la t io n sh ip  between 
ra in fa l l  and maximum supportable herbivore biomass (Coe, et al_, 
197t>). The th i rd  and fourth are m od i f ica t ions  of the previous 
two. A model based on a supply and demand approach 1s presented 
which analyzes tne importance of the "minimum grazing threshold" 





The Pilanesberg Garni Reserve, Bophuthatswana Is situated 1n the 
Western Bushveld, between latitudes 25 degrees 10 minutes - 25 
degrees 20 minutes, south and 26 degrees 5 minutes - 27 degrees 
10 minutes, east. The reserve 1s s i tu a ted  w i th in  an e x t in c t  
volcano, approximately 50km north of Rustenburg, Transvaal. I t  1s 
approxlmately 53500 ha in and is  on average ?6 km In
diameter. A number of cat*  nd v i r l cu l tu ra l  farms boruer the 
reserve. The town Heystekra ; the eastern boundary.
2.2 Climate
The PilanesDerg Game Reserve occurs within tne drier end of tne 
intermediate or meslc blome (Tlnley, 1978). The climate, which is 
t y p i c a l l y  suDtroplcal  has been o iv iaed  up Into three seasons 
(T ln le y ,  197b), the hot-wet season extending from November to 
March and the coo le r  d r i e r  period u n t i l  J u l y ,  fo l lowed by the 
hot-dry period from August to October.
The annual r a in fa l l ,  measured at the Pilanesberg Pol ice Station 
and Sau lspoort  Hospita l  s ince 1961 (suppl ied  by the weather 
bureau In P r e t o r i a ) ,  1s shown In F igure 2.1. The mean annual 
r a i n f a l l  fo r  the 22 j e a r  period was 620 mm. The 1960*s were 
gene ra l ly  below average, wh i le  tne 1970‘s were above average. 
Severe droughts occurred during the periods, 1962-63, 1964-65 and 
1970 and again during the 1981-82 and 1982-03 seasons. In 
general, the central valley station (Pilanesberg Police Station) 
some 50m higher In a l t i t u d e  than the per iphera l  poort s ta t ion  
(Saulspoort Hospital) has a lower ra in fa l l .
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F igure  2.2 i l l u s t r a t e s  tne a v e r s e  monthly r a i n f a l l  f igures  of 
the two weather s t a t io n s ,  for the 22 year  period. December and 
January  are tne w e t te r  months with June, J u l y  and August being 
the driest. A comparison of the monthly ra in fa l l  during the study 
period (Figure 2.3) with tnat of tne long-term montnly averages, 
r e v e a l s  t h a t  a s l i g h t l y  l e s s  than ave rage  r a i n f a l l  was 
experienced.
The M g h es t  temperatures were experienced during tne summer 
months which varied between 18 and 2u degrees Centigrade . These 
high temperatures correspond with the Increased ra in fa l l  periods, 
thus leading to an Increased humidity (van der Meulen, 1979). The 
winters are mild and dry with mean temperatures varying from 12 
to 18 degrees Centigrade. The annual mean temperature was 18.6 
degrees Centigrade (Tlnley, 1978).
2.3 Topography and Geology
Tne a lt i tude of tne reserve varies between 1160m and 1675m above 
sea level. Pllanesberg ha? been described by Tlnley (1978) as an 
" I s o l a t e d ,  oval se r ie s  o '  concentr ic  h i l l  ranges and v a l l e y s  
composed of a suite of alkal ine volcanic rocks" (see Figure 2.4).
The geology of the Pilanesoerg system has been divided basical ly 
Into two main groups (Tlnley, 1978);
(1) A cover of a lka l ine  volcanic ana pyroclast lc  rocks, mostly 
stripped off  by erosion leaving Isolated patches of alkaline lava 
tufts  and coarse breccias, and
(11) an Intrusive base composed mainly of foyenlte ant syenite 
rocks.
The surrounding plains on either side of the volcanic system are 
formed on red g ran i te  to the east ,  and no r i te  of the Bushveld 
complex, to the west. For a more d e ta i led  desc r ip t ion  of the 
geology refer to Truswell (1977 ).








Finure 2.2 : Averaoe Monthly Ra infa l l  at t kie two Weather Stations,Saulsooort Hospital (25 10’ S, 27 10' E) and Pilanesberg 




Fiqure 2-3 : Seasonal Differences in the Monthly Rainfal l recorded at Manyane Gate in the 
Pilanesbero Game Reserve during the study period.
Fiqure 2.4 : Contour Map of the Pilanesberg Game Reserve.
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roctcs forming the h i l l  cores with their  outcroppings indicated by 
dense tree cover. The syenites weather down to the sandier soi ls  
(dominated oy tree species sucn as Combretum zeyherl), whereas 
the foyen ltes  tend to weather down to the more c l a y l e r  s o i l s  
dominated oy Spi rostachys afrlcana trees. Tne h i l l  summits meet 
the wel l developed pediments, formed c h i e f l y  on l a to so ls ,  and 
f in a l l y  down to tne valley floors. This formation thus depicts a 
catenal sequence.
2.4 Drainage
Tne reserve has a to ta l  of 21 catchment basins of which tne 
Mankwe Is tne largest (178,7 sq. km). The radial drainage leaves 
tne Pilanesoerg ring complex by lo poorts, a l l  ot which lead into 
tne Crocodi le  branch of the Limpopo R ive r  (T ln le y ,  1978). Tnose 
streams radiating from NW, H and NE of tne complex are caught by 
the Blerspruit  tributary of the Crocodile River, and those from 
the Srf, S, SE and £ by tne Elands R ive r  t r ib u ta r y .  Most of these 
streams appear to be seasonal, except for the Mankwe and a number 
of Its  tr ibutaries.
The la rg es t  perennia l surface water Is  the Houwater Dam In tne 
Mankwe /alley (Figure 2.5). The numerous other small dams appear 
to oe perennia l only during tne above average r a i n f a l l  years. 
There are also a large number of boreholes scattered throughout 
the reserve which were constructed by white farmers, previously 
l iv ing  In these areas.
2.5 Vegetation
Adcocks (1975) descr loes tne P i lanesoerg  vegetat ion as Sour 
Bushveld (Type 2U). I t  <s related to the vegetation found on the 
Waterberg, Magallesberg and Soutspansfoerg mountain ranges wmch 
cha rac te r lzes  a t yp ic a l  duplex savanna system of tu f t y ,  w i ry ,  
sour grass species forming the ground cover, and short to medium 
trees forming the woody layer. The valley savannas, however, tend 
to be re la ted  more to Adcock's Turf T'lornveld (Type 13) typ ica l  
of the arid savanna communities characterized by Acacia mel!1fera
’6.
Figure 2. 5 : A Map of Pilanesberg Showing the Perennial and Seasonal 
Streams and the Water Points.
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me!1i fera tree species.
Tlnley (1978) described the Pilanesberg system as having 5 major 
Cvmmunity types (refer to Figure 2.6);
(1) Aquatic communit ies, t yp ica l  of running waters, e.g. 
streams, rapids and fa l ls .
(11) Grasslands, for example, summit grasslands occurring on 
the h i l l  tops, sour pediment grasslands occurr ing on the 
seasonally high watertable soi ls  with fe r r lc re te  (ouklip) sheets 
some 5 to 20cm below the surface,  the v a l l e y  f lo o r  grasslands 
o c c u r r i n g  on the a l l u v i a l  s lope d e p o s i t s ,  and secondary 
grasslands found on old fields.
(11 i ) Rockfaces or scree slopes formed largely by red syenites.
(1v ) Savannas, for example, xerocllne h i l l  savannas, mesocllne 
savannas, val ley tnorn savannas which form mosaics with tnickets, 
and pediment savannas which are formed by bush encroachment on 
ac id  grasslands.
( v )  Th ickets ,  for example, tne k loo f  tn lck e ts ,  r i v e r in e  
th ick e ts ,  and the ta lus  th icke ts  found on the Doulder scree 
slopes.
The reserve there fore  dep ic ts  a h ao i t a t  pattern  typ ica l  of a 
catenary  sequence w ith moist tree savannas on the h i l l s ,  ac id 
grasslands on the pediments, ana a mosaic of  a r id  and thorn 
thickets and scrub savanna In the valleys.
2.6 Fauna
According to T in ley  (1978) most of the species occurr ing In 
southern A f r i c a  were found In th is  region. The most Important 
la rge  herb ivores present In the reserve today are Impala, 
mountain reedbuck, zebra, gemsbuck, kudu, tsessebe, sable, 
harteoeest ,  w i ldebees t ,  eland, g i r a f f e ,  b u f fa lo ,  white rhino, 
black rhino and elephant. The predator density is low re la t ive  to 
other reserves of s im i lar  size, the dominant species being brown 
hyena, cheetah (Introduced) and leopard.
18.
Figure 2.6 : Vegetation Map of the Pilanesberg Game Reserve.
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2.7 Previous Land Use
P r i .  to tne reserve 's  estab l ishment In l *7y ,  tne area had been 
d iv ided into a number of farms with c u l t i v a t i o n  being la rg e ly  
p rac t iced  in the more arable  v a l l e y s .  Simon Rat lau ,  a f i e ld  
worker for the Bophuthatswana Agricultural Department, confirmed 
that tne "Pilanesberg landscape was p rac t ica l ly  oare or devoid of 
grass 10 years p r io r  to I t s  estab l ishment" .  S ince then these 
f i e l d s  have developed into secondary grasslands of various 
successional stages. Thus, 1t is  c le a r  that  the previous use of 
these  l a n d s ,  whether  f o r  c a t t l e  fa rm ing  o r  c u l t i v a t i o n  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  played an important role in structuring the present 






Petr ides, Goll;?y and Brisbin (19od) pointed out that "populations 
of herbivores do not exist  as separate en t i t ies ,  but are Integral 
parts  of tne b io t i c  environment'.  Thus, before attempting any 
study concerning the re la t ionsh ip  between herbivores and th e i r  
h ao l ta ts ,  the t j^os and quant i ty  of  resources a v a i l a b le  to tne 
animals must f i r s t  be Id e n t i f i e d .  The bas ic  requirements of 
ungulates can be broken down into four categories; food, water, 
protection from c i l n a t l c  extremes and protection from predators 
(S in c la i r ,  1977). In the Pllanesberg Game Reserve the f i r s t  three 
needs are e s p e c ia l l y  accentuated during the dry season when 
resources are least aDundant and climate Is most extreme. However 
predator avoidance by the graders Is n e g l ig ib le  as predator 
densities are very low. The f i r s t  two factors, namely food supply 
and water a v a i l a b i l i t y  are considered to be the primary factors 
Influencing herbivore d lstr ioutions and haoitat selections In the 
P l lanesberg  Game Reserve. Thus the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of these two 
fa c to rs  has been analyzed In d e ta i l  In tn is  cnapter. The next 
chapter deals with their  Importance 1n terms of herbivore habitat 
selection.
A l l  herb ivores ,  as primary consumers of p lant  m a te r ia l ,  are 
ent ire ly  dependent on food production and a v a i la b i l i t y  for their  
existence. This led Lack (1954) to postulate that food supply 1s 
the most Important factor both l im it ing and regulating herbivore 
numbers. There are, however, a number of envlrorimental factors, 
both natural and man-induced which Influence the a va i lab i l i t y  and 
production of forage to the herb ivores,  eg. r a i n f a l l .  The 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of water has also been Id e n t i f i e d  as a l im i t in g  
factor in that i t  confines animal movements within the v ic in i ty  
of water. For example, Western (1975) was able to show that 
although the ungulate populations In the Amboseli Nature Reserve
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g en e ra l ly  s e l e c t  the best  pastures a v a i l a b le  to tnem, <n many 
cases a c c e s s i b i l i t y  was l im i ted  to c e r t a in  regions r e s t r i c t e d  
arouna tne water supplies.  S i m i l a r l y ,  Blan*ensh1p and F ie ld  
11972) have shown that  water a v a i l a b i l i t y  1s one of f i v e  major 
factors Influencing the distr ibution of wild ungulates on a ranch 
1 n Kenya.
Thus, 1n a l l  cases food a v a i l a b i l i t y  was l im i t e d  to tnose 
hab i ta ts  w i th in  "c ru is in g  range" of permanent water (Western, 
197b). I t  I s  for t h i s  reason tnat  tne Importance of water to 
herbivore distr ibutions must also be established before stocking 
densit ies In the Pilanesberg Game Reserve can be established.
This chapter f i r s t  c la s s i f i e s  the vegetation types 1n the reserve 
based on topograpny, woody vegetat ion  dens ity  and herbaceous 
cover, thus providing the necessary habitat divisions to analyze 
herbivore habitat selection. These results can then be related to 
the seasonal changes 1n the herb ivores '  hab i ta t  se le c t ion .  
F in a l ly ,  the Importance of water to the grazers, Is established.
3.2 Materials and Methods
3.2.1 F ie ld  Measurements and Data Collect ion
3.2.1.1 Vegetat ion Types
One hundred and s ix ty  t ransects  were sampled In apparently 
homogeneous patches of vegetation so as to cover the vegetation 
v a r i a b i l i t y  1n the r e s e r v e .  The t r a n s e c t  p o s i t i o n s  were 
determined both from aerial photographs and a reconnaissance of 
the area. The Information used 1n the c la ss i f i ca t ion  was based on 
the data collected mainly from a monitoring programme supervised 
by Walker (1982) and i n i t i a t e d  1n December 1930. Approximately 
100 t ransects  were measured during th is  programme. In each 
t ransec t  In format ion was c o l le c ted  on both the woody and the 
herbaceous vegetation. However, c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the hab ita ts  
wa* based only on the herbaceous vegetation as a l l  tne herDlvores 
under cons idera t ion  were l a rg e ly  grazers. The loca t ion  of the
22.
vegetation transects are shown In Figure 3.1.
F i f t y ,  one-metre square quadrats were positioned at approximately 
5 m i n t e r v a l s  along a 50 m t ransec t  l in e ,  in each quadrat the 
herbaceous s p e c ie s  c o m p os i t ion  was de te rm ined  by bulk 
contribution using tne method developed by Mannetjie and Haydock 
(1963). In each quadrat an estimate Is made of the species which 
con tr ibu tes  most to tne biomass and is  assigned a rank of '1'. 
S i m i l a r l y  the species that contr ibuted second and th i rd  1n the 
overall  biomass were assigned ranks of '2' and '3' respectively. 
In order to est imate  the tota l  percentage con tr ibu t ion  of the 
species In that  vegetat ion  type, constants were determined by 
Mannetj ie  and Haydock (1963). These co rs tan ts  which can be 
Interpreted as tne contribution of the rankings to the biomass, 
are 70,24, 21.11 and 8.71 for rankings I ,  2 and 3 respect i  ve ly .  
The proport ion of quadrats In which tne species was 1, 2 or 3 
were then multip lied by their constants to y ie ld  the percentage 
bulk contribution of each species to the heroaceous vegetation.
3.2.1.2 Water A va i lab i l i t y  and Herbivore Distr ibutions
The dlstr ioutlons of the permanent and epnemeral water supplies 
were located by aerial  surveys conducted by s ta f f  members of the 
reserve. The water points were then plotted on a map with a 500 x 
500m grid system. Two surveys were conducted, one during each 
season (1 e; wet and dry seasons).
Observations of herds and single animals were made while driving 
along the road transects shown In Figure 3.1. The sightings were 
recorued and their  locations plotted on a map with a 500m k 500m 
grid system. In addition, Information on the herd or group size, 
sex, age, and ident if ica t ion  number, I f  present, was also noted.
This Information was then typed Into an Apple I I  microcomputer 
using a data base programme developed by E r ic a  Harr is  (see 
Olckinsoi, 1983). The main reason for using this system was that 
large amounts of data could be stored, analyzed and retrieved at 
any time. A programme was also developed using the Apple
Figure 3. 1 : Locations of the Vegetation and Road Transects.
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